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Embark on your perfect getaway

Check In - Check Out

Rental Trader is just launching! We need your help.

There is NO COST to list your vacation rental and our fees are among the lowest in the

industry!

Our goal is to take back the vacation rental industry by making it more cost effective

for both guests and hosts.

Our largest competitors impose HIGH fees that can make traveling inaccessible to

the average household.

We charge hosts 4.5% per booking, which is among the lowest fees in the industry! *

NO FEES for guests! Other booking sites charge 14% service fees or more.

* Not including credit card/debit card transaction fees and other misc. 

 
fees that may apply to certain small transactions.
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http://10.10.0.46/data-production/pdf_1642665333_1bf39c.html
https://rentaltrader.com/l/something-unique/Miami-Beach--FL--US/weekend-enjoy-82bd8cqzwib9/
https://rentaltrader.com/l/something-unique/Miami-Beach--FL--US/weekend-enjoy-82bd8cqzwib9/
https://blog.rentaltrader.com/
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https://rentaltrader.com/l/apartment/Miami--FL--US/micah-noel-0bqf1y0fe2ka/
https://rentaltrader.com/l/something-unique/Miami-Beach--FL--US/weekend-enjoy-82bd8cqzwib9/
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Small Single Bedroom near Euston Station - Sample

6 Guests

$55 / night

3 (2)

Apartment

https://rentaltrader.com/l/apartment/Miami--FL--US/micah-noel-0bqf1y0fe2ka/
https://rentaltrader.com/l/apartment/New-York--NY--US/satish-test-property-0pmdy1n65flx/
https://rentaltrader.com/l/something-unique/Miami-Beach--FL--US/weekend-enjoy-82bd8cqzwib9/
https://rentaltrader.com/l/apartment/Maitland--FL--US/weekend-relax-time-0re7h0jkhlft/
https://rentaltrader.com/l/apartment/Maitland--FL--US/weekend-relax-time-0re7h0jkhlft/
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Private Cozy Studio (Newly Renovated) close to Maitland - Sample

6 Guests

$70 / night

0 (0)

Secondary Dwelling

https://rentaltrader.com/l/apartment/Maitland--FL--US/weekend-relax-time-0re7h0jkhlft/
https://rentaltrader.com/l/apartment/Maitland--FL--US/weekend-relax-time-0re7h0jkhlft/
https://rentaltrader.com/l/secondary-dwelling/Miami--FL--US/party-time-93n8m8mffsm1/
https://rentaltrader.com/l/secondary-dwelling/Miami--FL--US/party-time-93n8m8mffsm1/
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A quiet place like home - Sample

4 Guests

$36 / night

3.7 (5)

Apartment

https://rentaltrader.com/l/secondary-dwelling/Miami--FL--US/party-time-93n8m8mffsm1/
https://rentaltrader.com/l/secondary-dwelling/Miami--FL--US/party-time-93n8m8mffsm1/
https://rentaltrader.com/l/apartment/Miami--FL--US/joyable-life-long-az2qji7g1dr2/
https://rentaltrader.com/l/apartment/Miami--FL--US/joyable-life-long-az2qji7g1dr2/
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Furnished Studio Apartment - Sample

4 Guests

$40 / night

0 (0)

Apartment

https://rentaltrader.com/l/apartment/Miami--FL--US/joyable-life-long-az2qji7g1dr2/
https://rentaltrader.com/l/apartment/Miami--FL--US/joyable-life-long-az2qji7g1dr2/
https://rentaltrader.com/l/apartment/Miami--FL--US/micah-noel-0bqf1y0fe2ka/
https://rentaltrader.com/l/apartment/Miami--FL--US/micah-noel-0bqf1y0fe2ka/
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https://rentaltrader.com/l/apartment/Miami--FL--US/micah-noel-0bqf1y0fe2ka/
https://rentaltrader.com/l/apartment/Miami--FL--US/micah-noel-0bqf1y0fe2ka/
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Homely & Safe, just a perfect stay only for Girls - Sample

2 Guests

$40 / night

0 (0)

Apartment

Fabulous place located in heart of the city - Sample

2 Guests

$44.5 / night

0 (0)

Secondary Dwelling

https://rentaltrader.com/l/apartment/Miami--FL--US/micah-noel-0bqf1y0fe2ka/
https://rentaltrader.com/l/apartment/Miami--FL--US/micah-noel-0bqf1y0fe2ka/
https://rentaltrader.com/l/apartment/New-York--NY--US/satish-test-property-0pmdy1n65flx/
https://rentaltrader.com/l/apartment/New-York--NY--US/satish-test-property-0pmdy1n65flx/
https://rentaltrader.com/l/apartment/New-York--NY--US/satish-test-property-0pmdy1n65flx/
https://rentaltrader.com/l/secondary-dwelling/Lake-Wales--FL--US/charming-cottage-in-stunning-waterfront-setting-sample-23bn3r9qc6dl/
https://rentaltrader.com/l/secondary-dwelling/Lake-Wales--FL--US/charming-cottage-in-stunning-waterfront-setting-sample-23bn3r9qc6dl/
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Charming Cottage in Stunning Waterfront Setting - Sample

10 Guests

$45 / night

0 (0)

https://rentaltrader.com/l/secondary-dwelling/Lake-Wales--FL--US/charming-cottage-in-stunning-waterfront-setting-sample-23bn3r9qc6dl/
https://rentaltrader.com/l/secondary-dwelling/Lake-Wales--FL--US/charming-cottage-in-stunning-waterfront-setting-sample-23bn3r9qc6dl/
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Find spaces that suit your style

 

 

https://rentaltrader.com/l/secondary-dwelling/Miami--FL--US/long-time-relax-kwp4kmmt42f9/
https://blog.rentaltrader.com/contact-us/



